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|DENT|F|CAT|ON Felta School
1. Common name;

2. H|SIOr|cnar1'\e: Fel-ta School

3. Streetorrural address: 1201 Felta R03d¢ir CA Zia %AA8_iCoun=v 
4. Parcelnumberz 110-Q_7O—03-4

5- F"==@'"°W"@'Y U.n.i.o.n School msmmtAddr@==r 
City ea dsbnrg QA Zio 9§Q§8OwnershiDis.PuDl?c X Prvate

6. Present Use:_ PUbliC Original use: PLlbliC _

DESCRIPTION

h- Ammwmwwsww: Craftsman School
7b. Bnefly descnbe the presentphysical descr/pr/on of the me or structure and descnbe any mayor alreratrons from 1:5

original condinon:

Felta School is a one-room school, constructed of wood and stone.
The roof and walls are shingled with a basalt stone foundation.
The doors are five panel style and rail and the windows are double
hung. The front is accentuated with a gabled roofed entrance to an
open porch across the front. The bell tower identifies as a school
It has half—round arches in the verandah and bell tower accentuated
by bands of shingles following the contour.
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8. Construcuon date:

Estrmated Factual ‘L906

9_ Archltect ____i___._i.._

10. 8u|lder 
11. Approx. property s|z_e in 599!)

Frontage Deoth.l2_.6_-A/L3
or aonrox. acreaq_€Z___i_

12. Datets) of enclosed Dhoroqrzcnasw

15 Apr a3 as/zaaza



13. Condition: Excellent _LGocd ___ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ____

M. Ahmmmm: New Shingles

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X Scattered buildings Denselv built up .

Residential Industrial Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known lPrlvate development Zoning Vandalism
Public WOrks proiect ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site?_X_ Moved7_i Unknown?i
18. Relatedfeatures: SChQO]~ Yard

SIGNIFICANCE
19, Briefly state historical andior architectural importance (include dates. events, and persons assocrated with the sit-an

This school gas built in l90o on acreage purchased from the pioneer BiceRanch. Considered an exceptional building at the time of its constructionit is the only one—room rural schoolhouse still operating as a school
was restored and renovated in 1982,
This structure exemplifies the transition from fanciful Queen Anne to
Craftsman. The basic harsh linear feeling of the Craftsman style is
softened by the half-round arches and ornately sawn rafter tails.
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20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is \ / $3 ,
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checked. number in order of importance.) M‘ ['13 ii :. /-/
AYCHHQCIUIE _¥Ar1;& Lgjgurg _ (g*\ M

Economic/Industrial Eatploration/Settlement "- Jl //
Government Military

\ \ /" \\ .

“ J ,Z V
21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys. personal interviews /- \ i‘ \ \ e

and their dates). // Ml‘ l‘ \ // lp j
. T/

Trib.; 5/9/1982
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Religion ______ Social/Education ___2i__i

22 Date form prepared August LL li
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